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! EOT FIGHT INOTTY BOARD

You'll Be Enthusiasticit J,vn v ;Des Hoinei Supervisors Have Bow
Over selora.

SATURDAYSOME WISH TO CIZIS DECKS VALUES
TvaatraaM Werken ett lewa Call

Maes Meetlest la Dee Mel era la
Mir KesrfBae Ceart Heads

Daws Dtvialean.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
AT

About these NewSampecks
Since the word went out that

Sampeck's new spring models
were here, the friends of these

great clothes have been dropping
in to look and to try on.

You can't help but admire the
cleverness of design, the splendid
tailoring and the wide range of
new patterns which are skillfully
Llcnded into these perfect fitting
garments.

There are new shade of tan. golden

DF MOINES, Feb. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) As a result of efforts on tbs
pert of a portion of tbs membership ef
the local Board of Supervisors to effect
reforms ths board became engaged In an
open wsr today with vicious sasault oa
both sides. Mcmbere hurled maledictions
st sack other and denounced saCh other
as shsm reformers.

It Is understood that ths county at
torney Is preparing te eommencs proceed-

ings to oust soms of the members of ths
board under the stats removal law and In
aocoroaaos with developments through
the Commercial elub. Ths board Is pre--

brown effects, plain irray, eray with pin strip, and new shades of
the blue.

Just step tn and take a look at the finest clothes made In
America for discriminating young men

$15 to $35 psrtn to fortify Itself against the at-

tack la lb oourts.

Te formulate plans for a monster ststs
temperance mass meeting tn Dee Moines

la May, when It Is hoped sufficient tem
perance sentiment will bs created
throughout the state te cause all polit
ical parties to place la nomination only

1518-2- 0 FAUN AM STREET
n

those candidates known to bs favorable
te the prohibition legislation, a formal
call wss Issued te the temperance or-

ganisations la Iowa t a meeting to be
held here on March 1.

Coart Deelaloae.
Supreme court decisions today:

laraanes of a writ ot Mbau eerpus for
Henry W. LeslelliMr, arrest e Tuesday
on m tadictmset returned st ladlanepol--

leltner broucht It from Pittsburgh. All
the other defendants ars named as sbet-tin- s

Lsglel.nsr In this Instance, tats against Tony Vono, Polk county;

Gauntlet or driving gloves, well' made, excellent quality,
fit guaranteed, wear warranted, worth $2.50, at $:l19---

At 8 a. m. all sizes not more than three pairs to a customer.

2500 yds. Zephyr Ginghams, cheap at I5c yd., at lOCj
,On sale in Basement starts at 8 a. m.

Men's Shirts-Hi- gh grade, worth up to $2.50, at . . . . $1.39
, At Furnishing Goods Section, 8 a. m.

Showing New Waists, Suits, Dresses and Outer Garments, all day.
- 10 a. m. Great Bag Sale large variety late styles., .

One lot worth to $2, at each 98c; Another lot worth to $3.50, $1.95 ;
'

NONE SOLD BEFORE 10:00 A. M.

'ON THE SQUARE -- near Elevator?
BIQ ASSORTMENT CHILD RENS DRESSES Ages 2 to 6 years ginghams, percales, white and colored . ;

alga neck, low neck, kimona sleeves and others up to $L25 usually Saturday, 10:00 a. m. ,'

59 Cents Each
Don't ask for these before 10:00 a. m. :

Every day something new ON THE SQUARE. Always away below the regular price. Try and remember, -

this when down town mighty profitable.

Now please fix in your minds time of starting these sales:

Gloves, Ginghams, I s an(H
MensShirts At 8 A. M. Dre8ses 10.00 A. M.

. All day after the sale starts.

affirmed.All the defendants ars also charged
witb abetting la the theft of 8 pounds'Tbty never trusted me. McNsmara a. K. Cysh against Morris Steeves, ap- -

BellanL Van Huren county: modified.
Joaeph Tretter agalnat Oreat WeeteTnof dynamite from a stone quarry maga-sin-e

at Bleomvllls, January U, ttll. railroad, appellant, Marshall eeuaty;
and with carrying It to sa abandoned

i. W. Morrison against Perry Altlg. ap
pellant,' Jasper oounty; arnrmed.

Krsncle peters against Laura Albion,
appellant, Johnson oounty; affirmed,

lewa Keen Setee,
MARSHALLTOWN fortr-sl- x animals.

shed near Tiffin, a, end Ister with trans-
porting it In Ttolsiloo ot ths federal staf-ute- s

te Indians polls. One hundred and
fifty pounds ot this dynamite. It la
charged, were stored In a barn near In-

dians polls nlns days ater the theft. ths offerlnse of the merabera of the Mar-ha- ll

County Hhorthorn Breeders' n.

were sold at public auction hare
Thuradsy afternoon for tt.UA

A IAA SON Mrs. William Knight, whs
AINSWORTH WILL

RETIRE AT ONCE

(Continued from First Pegs.)

attempted to murder her hue head, was
adjudged Insane snd wss tasan to th
stste bosnitai st Independence. Mrs.
Knlsht. while In a fit or Inaanity. at

MW trusted Be," seld Hsnry W. Leg
leltner. farnnr' member of the national
eiecutlv board of the Iran workers,
under ladletmant la IndUnapoite, charged
wit betas' a party to the dynamite

s "I liked stcXemsrs. and he Hired me,
ad I never knew why ke did not truet

m When they talked of buildings or
bridges bebif blown up. they always
psessd me up, and explained the dyna-
miting affaire by eaylng it was other
outside of the union who wanted te set
be stractaral Iron workers la bed re-

pute."
Hearten R. Davie lirniem.

' PHILADELPHIA. Feb. H.
IavU, aadar aa Indictment charging con-

spiracy In sonneertoa with the dynamiting
csssa, surrendered to the United States
district attorney bere today. Deris as
been In buelneae In aa Interior town of
Pennsylvania far some years.

W. K. easea Arveetea.
sUrUTOOA. N. T.. Pee. K.

Hanisa, wbe wee preeMeat ef the Detroit
Federation ot taker la in, one of the
labor leaders reoently Indicted la In-

dianapolis, was arrested at his Una aW
UarkervUle today.

Charge A stalest Leaiettaer.
With reference to Henry W. Letieltner

tempted to murder her huabend by shoot-In- s
at him through ths window of htsths Potomac home. The bullet struca nia arm. lie

fled, pursued by his wife, who shot twiceOeneral A In worth maintains ths atti
tude et absolute retteeaos ks has stead more st him. une or toe utter Duuew

throues Knight's eiatning.fastly seoupled slnos secretary atlmeoa's
lettar was mads public. It Is aadsrsteed
Uiat ks Is now arranging for souses!
and prsparlnf his swa defense.

FOURTH VICTIM OF WRECK

IN PENNSYLVANIA IS DEAD

HITTTIXOTOH, P.. Pet M.-- The num
It Is fully sxpsotsd at ths Wsr de

partment that this sass will figure sx- -

tsnslrsly before eongreis and that, per ber ef dead as a result of ths wrecking ot
the Pennsylvania limited express st War-

rior's Rldgs yesisrdsy wss raised to four
haps, the demeeratls house may taks
stsps to Inveetlgets ths whols War de-

partment and especially ths relations be-

tween the general staff and ths adjutant
gsasrel's office. Officials of tb's Wsr de

today when Alexander Horrent, a porter. &':6TlhisB:lCilpa1!:irDef New York, died In the i. c. Biatr
Memorial hospital, where all ths Injured
ware teksa. Bsnrsnt hsd besa badly
scalded.

partment profess as sonesra at this, tak-

ing tbs ground that ths president as
cenunander-la-chl- sf pf ths army. Is ths
only constitutional authority authorised
U deal with ths Issue presented la the
Alnsworth ssae and no eengreeslsnal

would be tola rated, g

DEATH RECORD. ,
Mrs. Mary Meerteegh.

PORTSMOUTH. IS., rsa.

r Denver the "uneonsummsted art"
charge that on Dsosmher i,

IMS. he spptared at the offlee of the Iron
workers' International headquarters In
a4lansotts with a Mtesas, "which was

'leslgiwd and used to carry a can ef t"

.. ;,
I The led let merit describe the suitcase
ks "a teleecope suitress of fibroid, eight-w- n

inches klsii and eight and wne-ha- lf

Inches square," and declares that Leg--

"" - - - -'

MOVING HIS ART COLLECTIONMrs. Mary Mourteugh. for many ysars
a resident of this placs. passed sway at
bar boms bare Wednesday morning at

The key to success at buelneae k) ths
persistent and Judicious ass of newspaper
advertising. rsaaeme Ti sasase Psa--

age of M years. Dseeaeed bad been
aseel tsw Kessawal

I ' t'alle ttatee.

1. P. Morgan Is wllhdrswln a lane

swssr words' hi th 'future, member ot
the Catboll dcnoimaarian at 'KsJnha
have ergsnlsed an league,
with ths following sfflcer.: President,
a U UcNslly, vie prsatdent.W. 3.

Ssussr: secretary, L. Determann; treas-
urer, J. F. Hrschovec Under th prln.
elnle of ths league th members will
bs required to remonstrets with those
who blasphems or uss profane Jsnguage
tn their presence. So fsr aa known this
Is ths first league of Its kind In South
Dakota. .

'
.

111 for several weeks due to old sge and
general decline. The funeral was held
Thursday morning at ttt. Mary's church,
conducted by Rev. Julias rsllenschmld.
Ths body wss shipped to Dsvsnport, Is,,

partment Wss with hie
father In the moat cordial and effective
manner poeHbls and It eras hoped there
would be little difficulty la getting the
art treasures to thl oountry. They will
be directed to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art and will be stored there until ths
problem ef finding room for ths dlsplsy
can be properly solved.

Ths artlolea comprising ths Morgan col-

lections In ths South Kensington museum
consist of Jewels, carved Ivories, porce-
lains end bronses, ths whole being worth
from t3.6QO.O0O to $3,000,000, according; to
the sstlmats of Ene-tla- k experts. The
Jewel alone, are said to be valued at
tUM,0M.-N- sw Tors Post.

part ef his collections tram ths Victoria
and Albert museum la London simplytor burial beside her husband. 8hs lea Yea

sns soa, James. The funeral was la bsosuss hs wants them la this country,
sot bsosuss of any Alaaatlefastlon with
ths museum manasetnetit Thl was maos
plain m a statsraeat (tr out today by

wss perfectly satisfied with ths ears and
attention which the EuUsh museum hsd
liven his eolleetlons, but ysry naturally
has for a Jon time desired to have his
eolleetlons tn America."

The ultimate eonoentrntioa ot the scat-
tered art treasures which J. P. Morgan
has been collecting for many ysars at an
estlmatsd outlay of nearly tl ,. Is
said to bs tbs real plan behind arrangs-menl- a

ths Amet lean financier Is now mak-

ing for the taaosfer of aa invaluable
of Ivories and gems from ths

museums In London te New Tors. J. P.
Morgan. Jr., Intimated that Ms father
proposed to arrangs also for ths trsnsfer
of his art loan now In Paris and other
Europssa cities to America. Mr. Morgan
has been collecting for so many years
and buying so widely that It Is said hs
himself hardly knows ths sslent of his
holdings and has become determined to
concentrate and catalogus themv

J. P. Morgan, it., said ths Treasury de

charge ot the Order of Knights ef Co-

lumbus of which the son Is a member.
Emaaael a. Behest.

EPRItfO FIELD, Hob., Feb. It-ft- ps- 1. r. Msrgaa. lr,

Dainty Perfumes for Milady
Every woman has on favorite perfum which shs always keeps

on her dresslat tauls. For tomorrow w offsr bel- o- soma ot the
most popular odor at prices which will appeal to those who de-

light In bargains. A chases to lay In supply ot your favorite at
a reduction In price.
La Lola, French pwfurae, alt odor, 7 So per ot.' 21
Our popular "Violet Girl" can't be beat, regularly to 21st
Lily of the Valley, th trlpl distilled ssssnc ot fresh tut flowers,

. ., -- .. aid?
7So 4711 Toilet Water k V 45J
7S Plnaud' Veffetal, all odors : . . .49

"Ths report that Mr. Morcan I brln- -
del.)-Eman-uel O. Dchaal wss bora la
Muskingum county, Ohio. April , WM,

and died In Springfield February 11 Mr.
came to Harpy county la th

. Oaawa Bay Shet by Brother.
ONAWA. ' Is., Peb.

serious accident befell llttls Burl Kin-nt- h,

th son of Mrs. J. K.
Klntlgh, last evening when be was struck
la the eye by a ehot from ha air rifle
la the hands of his --old brother.
As a result, ths loss ef sa eye la feared.
Bye specialists have been summoned and
aa operation wilt be performed. '

la( ever a lares part ef his eollseUons to
this slos le mute true," says th state-
ment; "but th statemsnt la th Ldnden
Tiroes that It wss betnc don bseaus of
dlsatlstactlon srltb ths manner tn which
the eeUeetlon har. been treated, or with
any resentment scalhst ths authorities In

Snftsot, I entirely Incorrect Mr. Morgan

spring of 1s and has resided her ever

LEAGUE

FORMED AT KADOKA, S. D.

SIOUX TALIA S. D., Feb. 1 -(S- pecial.

With the object of Inducing all
the residents of ths town to "cut out"

sine. Hs wss a prominent democrat an
always took an active pert In ths affairsroifate Toilet water, sue, too ana 11 ait . .39 JJUs nnd T5

360
35t

ot his party. For the last ten years hssue ijsotoo s, an oaor
sue Imported Bay Rum , hss been as srdent In support ot social i

Ism. The funeral was held at ths Con11.00 Plnaud' Kau Da Quinine Hair Tonlo 75,
gregational church. Interment was mads
la Springfield cemetery. Mrg-- a' ,

Mrs. J. L, Lower,
J-- ' ti J." nniSHARVARD. Neb., Feb. si.lmtiiRev. J. U Lower ef Llmoa. Cote, ac-

companied by his son. A. P. Lower of 1 Fthi rrb,.
Oxford, reached Harvard oa Tuesday

sve nnauu s svaa urn quinine nair ionic .407loo Bradley' Florida Water , 2m
Palmer' Toilet Waters, all odor 25 50s) 75s and SjToO
11.00 Jlcky, per ounce 7St11.00 Plvers Asarla, La Ftoramya, Vint, itract, ot. ......65Hudont celebrated Perfume and Toilet Water In all odor.

, "Follow the Beaton Path"
Beaton Drug Company

Farnam and 'Fifteenth

svening srtth the body of Mrs. Lewsr, H --.1 rnfh iHis Ufa et the family
a homestead asms thirty five

miles sou thereat of ea February
s, at tbs advanced age of n years. Mr.

sod Mrs. Lewsr and family were early
rssMenta ef Hsnard. Nee. Mr. Lswer
was a Pissbjterlaa minister.

Robert Watts.

Saturday the Day of Bargain Days
In Hayden's Big Clothing Dept.

A Sale of Overcoats
In which we offer values that will ' v

make them all sit up and take notice

KLKHORN. Neb., Feb. H. -(-Specie.. V-- I Mi It. ffMWmAlATl
Robert Watte, former hotel landlord.
died last weak at Watson, Ma. ale
former borne, and where he had goas s
short time ago for treatment ot dressy.
Interment sres at Watsea.
wss M ysars ef ace. HeBusiness

Demonstration
Continues with more than ordinary interest Hun-

dreds hare accepted our invitation to call and inspect
thu unusual display, which comprises the latest and
best filing, card index and system devices, also a
most pleasing show of DESKS and general offloe

and several grows a ehlMrsa.
JU i. Uaass.

BRAVTR CITT, Neb, Feb. M. (Special
TslegrsnW-- J. O. Oldham, eae ef the tenet
aremlnent eitlssna ef Beaver City, died
tbie morning ef pneumonia after sa ss

ot a week. He was M years old.
He bed lived here twenty years, foimetty
residing at Plattemouta. The funeral
wUl be bold tuaday. $1M

400 Latest Style Winter Over-
coats regular $15,00 and
$18.00 values and choice
values at the regular price,
now . . . ' . . .

Permits to wed have been granted to
the following eoupiee:

Name and Reejdeoee, Age.
Oemt Vsa Houte, Uwiahsv .. U
Nellie N. loss. Omaha. M

Charles R. Hall. Nehawka, Keb tt
Lota & Malcolm. Talmage, Neb.... II
Ray pierce, Omaha Ml

Lota V. Plereon, omah. U
Pred H. PMeom. Omaha... ...
May Trsasoa. Omaha... M

Thomas C. Roberta, Omaha.- .- M

Josepaam Callaasn. Shawnee. Okl M

John Knee, Beantngtea. Neb. M

Jtaremret M. Hsreer. Keaaara, Me.. V

John Mertoa. OrtswoM. la. ...O
Minnie N. UuthrWge. MabUe, ...... et

furniture.

Special exhibit Main Floor

Desks
at reduced prices. An added
inducement to our office ce

show. You can save
157. to 25fc.

Here are a few:

l ars a

The coats are great big, roomy models, cut 50x52 in. long
with the new improved perfect fitting convertible collars with
or without belted back many of them waterproof. Come in
all the new gray and brown colorings in all sues 32 to 46 chest

measure. ' '
OITEEID AT A PRICE SATURDAY THAT DOES

NOT COVES THE ACTUAL COST OT THE CLOTH.

Doat hesitate to pat roar money iota oa ot th coat keep It tor
next season f 7.10 ia th bank at 4 par cent win bring yon iOt in on jrr.
This inv-stm-eot will gar yo-- from7.s to $1 in eh Kit winter.
Son anoc. don't 70a think? If w hadn't bargain t in th season

with oa ot onr manafaeurara, ft woald have booa Impossible to offer yon

such values as threw $lS.v and f lt.40 coats at ."..
s W haw sore of ti sun fsbrlr and Bodels in Bora eoata, slie I to

It 7sxgr .. '

In carjnaction th big dearacc of th ana sal con tin see, offsrtng
II f scr vlxwr sntts sad overooau ladadinc our Bart. Schaffnar Mark

worth ap to I2S.M. at 815.00.
Onr gcrUr gtock of trsasers, divided farto fowr htg gronps 41 to tl

Talnn at S35. S1.8& $2.85. $3.85.

i ij ii
1 Harry at Slysn. Omaha

Mary jicuowneei. u....m....
George BL rtwnter. KUrrn, Meb 3

1
Anna s. Tarbet, ere, o.- -. a
Fart linear. Seutfe Oeaavha. ........... n
Manrarst sr. Omasa M U
Cisytoa A. Avery, aowth Qinsbs a
Mary MlUer. South Omssa S
Charts !(ovak. Taatpa, Kaa, .,, B
Aaals Ttrak. Om &a a

tei donbU fist, quartered oak Desk r $52.00
tSa.lt fUt Deak, anaitatwd oak, 43 lnehea long . 822L50
lis it flat tea, Bartered oak. typewriter desk ..$28.00
t2S quartered oak. typewriter desk, 41 in. loag S33.50

"lit mahogaxy trpwwrlter desk

l anarutwd oak roll top dsak. IS inches long ..$370tt quartered oak roll top dsak. 10 laches long $40.00

Orchard SWilhelm
. Garpet 2o.

ays Mill.
Q Dont Miss These

Soaps Sevturdsy. HAYDEN BROS. Our Guarantee of
Satisfaction Always Goes

DAVENPORT, la.. Feb. 11-- W. A. Me
Oowaa ed Dwrham, Oet, talker of Chariea
MrtMiwsa. who has bees a pramtnrnt wtu
sees la ths LcT.mer InrsargsUoa st
Washington. h artmnnsg ts as

Bare a Ma cnaigs of us

chaty awe "ssv.s will Ml"
That f Uume Qsaiiea. LeeVfne JLiy.. f.t...-,, ...... ..

7 MM1,-,- -
et K. sr. Me i Ls me
ear s--t at aa daf,


